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By applying the handicap principle, researchers have
investigated men’s conspicuous purchases of highstatus products as part of sexual signaling systems.
Studies have suggested that, as part of short-term
mating strategies, men are particularly willing to engage in conspicuous consumption to attract mates.
Yet, this research has neglected to examine how relationship status influences conspicuous consumption.
In our web-based study involving 352 participants
(229 women), men tending towards short-term mating reported greater purchase intentions for a highstatus smartphone only when single or in uncommitted relationships, while no association surfaced
between mating strategy and conspicuous consumption among men in committed relationships. Results
also revealed that, independent of mating strategy
and income, single men and men in uncommitted
relationships were more willing to purchase a lowstatus smartphone. Relationship status did not affect
women’s conspicuous consumption. With these findings, we argue that relationship status significantly
moderates men’s conspicuous consumption, as well
as discuss purchases of low-status products as possible signals of men’s interest in long-term mating.
Keywords
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Introduction
Spending large f inancial resou rces on lu xu r ies to
demonstrate wealth and enhance one’s social status,
referred to as conspicuous consumption (Veblen, 1899),
has been examined as a sexual signal in humans (e.g.,
Griskevicius et al., 2007; Miller, 2009; Sundie et al., 2011).
As precious resources are “wasted” on expensive luxuries
and cannot be allocated elsewhere, conspicuous spending
can be considered a handicap (Zahavi, 1975), and may
thus honestly indicate an individual’s underlying desirable
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traits. While women primarily display conspicuous
consumption amidst same-sex competition (Hudders, De
Backer, Fisher, & Vyncke, 2014; Wang & Griskevicius,
2014), men are more willing to spend money in mateattraction contexts (Griskevicius et al., 2007; Sundie et
al., 2011). Previous studies have primarily examined how
mating cues and mating strategies affect spending behavior
(e.g., Janssens et al., 2011; Sundie et al., 2011; Van den
Bergh, Dewitte, & Warlop, 2008), suggesting that men’s
conspicuous consumption might particularly communicate
an interest in short-term mating (Sundie et al., 2011).
However, relationship status is a previously neglected
factor that may affect men’s conspicuous spending.
Research shows that being in a committed relationship
decreases attention to alternative mates to maintain the
current long-term relationship (Maner, Rouby, & Gonzaga,
2008). Furthermore, being in a committed relationship
lowers testosterone levels (Gettler, McDade, Feranil, &
Kuzawa, 2011), which are, in turn, positively related to
men’s motivation to display mating effort (Archer, 2006).
Being single or in an uncommitted relationship might
thus increase men’s display of conspicuous consumption
to attract a mate. In line with that, a study by Janssens et
al. (2011) revealed that compared with men in committed
relationships, single men were more likely to notice
status products in a visual perception task, indicating that
being uncommitted in combination with mating cues not
only enhances men’s attention for mates, but also men’s
attention for means to attract a mate.
Based on the outlined findings, we proposed that
men following a shor t-ter m mating strategy would
engage in conspicuous consumption only when single
or in uncommitted relationships. As women do not
conspicuously consume to attract a mate (Hudders et al.,
2014; Wang & Griskevicius, 2014), we did not expect to
find an effect of relationship status on female conspicuous
consumption. Similar to former studies that have used
personal electronics (e.g., Janssens et al., 2011; Sundie
et al., 2011) to measure conspicuous consumption, we
selected smartphones as products, since mobile devices are
conspicuous and easily perceivable (Gierl & Huettl, 2010).
Moreover, past research has demonstrated that mobile
telephones are associated with status and used for status
signaling and mate attraction (Lycett & Dunbar, 2000; Van
Kempen, 2003).
Methods
Participants and procedure
Data was collected online from 352 German-speaking
participants during June 2013 (229 women; Mage = 21.9,
SDage = 2.8, age range: 16-34 years, 93.8% undergraduate
students). Participants were recruited via university
classes, university mailing lists, advertisements, and
social networking sites. After collecting demographic
information, participants were presented photographs
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of two smartphones and indicated for each of them their
purchase intentions. Participants took part in the study in
exchange for partial course credit or for participation in a
drawing of vouchers. The measures of the current study
were embedded in another study.

stand), committed relationship, and married. Since
only few participants reported to be in an uncommitted
relationship (n = 20) or to be married (n = 6), we combined
single and uncommitted relationship into the category
uncommitted relationship (n = 103 women, n = 65 men)
and committed relationship and married into the category
committed relationship (n = 126 women, n = 58 men).

Measures
(i) Purchase Intentions
Cur rent purchase intentions for smar t phones were
measured with the item “How likely would you purchase
this smartphone?” (visual analogue scales: 1 = not at all
likely to 100 = very likely). The smartphones included
a high-status smartphone (Apple iPhone 5; retail price
range: 615 − 798 EUR1) and a low-status smartphone
(Samsung Galaxy Ace 2; retail price range: 129 − 179
EUR1). An independent sample of 106 participants (64
women, M age = 21.8 years, SD age = 2.3) pre-rated both
smartphones on Likert-type scales (1 = not at all to 7 =
very much), and dependent t-tests revealed that the highstatus smartphone was perceived as ranking higher on
status (MiPhone5 = 5.50 vs. M Ace2 = 2.61, t(105) = 13.22, p
< .001, d = 1.28) and conspicuousness (MiPhone5 = 6.10 vs.
MAce2 = 2.61, t(105) = 18.68, p < .001, d = 1.81). There were
no significant sex differences in the pre-ratings (ps ≥ .08).

(iv) Control Variables
Participants indicated the type of mobile device they
currently owned, and given this information, we created
the categories; Apple, Samsung, and other. We further
assessed monthly net income (see Table 1 for categories)
and age, as the Behavior facet of the SOI-R positively
correlates with age (Penke & Asendorpf, 2008).
Results
Simple correlations between the predictor variables
are reported in Table 1. For both men and women, the
ownership of an Apple device was negatively correlated
with the ownership of a Samsung device (r = −.49 and r =
−.43). Moreover, men’s and women’s monthly net income
of 250 EUR up to less than 500 EUR was negatively
related to a monthly net income of 500 EUR up to less
than 1000 EUR (r = −.53 and r = −.41). Men’s and women’s
age showed positive associations with a higher monthly net
income and women’s age was further positively correlated
with the tendency towards short-term mating (r = .28) (see
Table 1).
Independent t-tests showed no differences between
men’s and women’s mean intentions to purchase the highstatus smartphone (Mmen = 47.44 vs. Mwomen = 53.17, t(350)
= 1.38, p = .17, d = −0.15), while women were more likely
to purchase the low-status smartphone (M men = 28.56
vs. Mwomen = 36.58, t(350) = 2.50, p =.013, d = −0.28). To
test our hypotheses, we conducted multiple regression
analyses. All variance inflation factors (VIF) were less
than 10, suggesting no multicollinearity between the
predictor variables. As hypothesized, the interaction term
of mating strategy and relationship status predicted men’s
willingness to purchase the high-status smartphone (B
= 13.51, t(112) = 2.53, p = .012) (see Table 2). Following
Aiken and West (1991) and Dawson (2013), we conducted
simple slope analyses to further investigate the interaction.

(ii) Mating Strategy
We assessed mating strategy with the Behavior facet of
the Revised Sociosexual Orientation Inventory (SOI-R;
Penke & Asendorpf, 2008). The Behavior facet measures
past sexual behavior with three items: “With how many
different partners have you had sex within the past 12
months?”, “With how many different partners have you
had sexual intercourse on one and only one occasion?”,
and “With how many different partners have you had
sexual intercourse without having an interest in a longterm committed relationship with this person?”. Answers
are given on Likert-type scales (1 = zero to 5 = eight
or more), with higher scores indicating a tendency
towards casual, u ncom mit ted sexual relationships
(i .e., t h e t e n d e n c y t ow a r d s s h o r t- t e r m m a t i n g).
Cronbach’s alphas were .83 for men and .80 for women.
(iii) Relationship Status
Relationship status was assessed using the categories
single, uncommitted relationship (e.g., affair, one-nightTable 1. Correlations (Two-Tailed) among Study Variables
Variable

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

1. Mating strategy

˗

. 04

.20

−.09

.06

−.03

.07

.10

.10

−.13

.05

−.08

−.22

−.05

−.09

−.18
−.05

−.05
.09

.25
−.08

.15
.00

.06
.02
−.04

2. Relationship status

.03

˗

3. Mobile device owned: Apple
4. Mobile device owned: Samsung

.11
.07

−.09
.07

˗
−.43***

.17
−.49***
˗

5. Income: 250 EUR − less than 500 EUR

−.01

.04

.05

−.11

6. Income: 500 EUR − less than 1000 EUR

.10

.01

−.05

.06

7. Income: 1000 EUR − less than 1500 EUR

.19

−.02

.19

−.11

˗

.14

−.14

˗

−.16

−.16

.17

−.11

−.08

˗

−.04

.07

−.02

−.41***

−.53***

8. Income: > 1500 EUR

.06

−.12

−.00

−.03

−.10

−.08

9. Age

.28***

−.08

−.01

−.09

.05

.02

.30***

˗

.38***

.27**

˗

Note. Above the diagonal, correlations are reported for men (n = 123). Below the diagonal, correlations are reported for women (n = 229).
Relationship status was represented as one dummy variable with committed relationship as the reference group. Mobile device owned was
represented as two dummy variables with other as the reference group. Monthly net income was represented as four dummy variables with <
250 EUR as the reference group. Mating strategy and age were centered at their means. For correlations between dichotomous variables, phi
coefficients were calculated. For correlations between metric and dichotomous variables, point biserial correlation coefficients were calculated.
P-values were corrected using the Holm–Bonferroni method. **p < .01. ***p < .001
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reported greater purchase intentions for the low-status
smartphone (B = 14.45, t(112) = 2.86, p = .005). As
expected, women’s purchase intentions were neither
related to relationship status nor mating strategy. Men’s
and women’s purchase intentions were further predicted
by the type of smartphone model they currently owned.
Income and age were non-significant (see Table 2).

Figure 1. Regression of purchase intention for a highstatus smartphone respecting mating strategy for values
from 1 SD below the mean of the SOI-R Behavior facet (i.e.,
a long-term mating strategy) to 1 SD above the mean of the
SOI-R Behavior facet (i.e., a short-term mating strategy)
for men in uncommitted and committed relationships.
Note. This graph was created using a template from http://www.
jeremydawson.com/slopes.htm.

We thereby examined the relationship between mating
strategy for values ranging from 1 SD below the mean of
the SOI-R (i.e., a rather long-term mating strategy) to 1
SD above the mean of the SOI-R (i.e., a rather short-term
mating strategy) and purchase intention for the high-status
smartphone for both men in uncommitted and committed
relationships. The results revealed a significant, positive
slope for men in uncommitted relationships (B = 11.20,
t(112) = 3.27, p = .001) but not for men in committed
relationships (B = −2.31, t(103) = 0.56, p = .58), suggesting
that men rather following a short-term mating strategy
were more willing to purchase the high-status smartphone
when in uncommitted relationships, while there was
no significant association between mating strategy and
purchase intentions among men in committed relationships
(see Figure 1).
Contrary to our assumptions, men in uncommitted
relationships (relative to men in committed relationships)

Discussion
The aim of this research was to investigate relationship
st at us as a moderator var iable in the conspicuous
consumption of smar tphones. As hypothesized, we
found that the behavioral tendency towards shor tterm mating predicted the intention to purchase a highstatus smartphone only among single men and men in
uncommitted relationships, while there was no such
association found among men in committed relationships.
This study significantly contributes to research in the
field of evolutionary consumer psychology, as it is the
first to demonstrate that mating strategy predicts men’s
conspicuous consumption contingent on relationship
status.
Replicating previous findings (Griskevicius et al.
2007; Sundie et al., 2011), we found no influence of mating
strategy and relationship status on women’s conspicuous
consumption. Unexpectedly, regardless of mating strategy,
single men and men in uncommitted relationships were
more willing to purchase the low-status smartphone.
This finding suggests that relationship status per se does
not predict men’s conspicuous consumption to attract
a short-term mate. Purchasing a low-status product
could rather signal men’s willingness to save money and
indicate the ability to acquire resources in the long term.
This explanation is also supported by the finding that
income did not account for men’s purchase intentions. As
resource acquisition ability is a trait women highly value
in a long-term mate (Buss, 1989), single men and men
in uncommitted relationships might communicate their
interest in long-term mating by reporting greater purchase
intentions for low-status products. Similarly, previous

Table 2. Blockwise OLS Multiple Regression Analyses of Purchase Intentions for Smartphones

Variable
Constant
Mating strategy
Relationship status
Mating strategy x relationship status
Mobile device owned: Apple
Mobile device owned: Samsung
Income: 250 EUR − less than 500 EUR
Income: 500 EUR − less than 1000 EUR
Income: 1000 EUR − less than 1500 EUR
Income: > 1500 EUR
Age
R2
F

High-status smartphone
Women
t
B
ta
4.46***
47.97
9.20***
−0.56
4.20
1.19
−1.49
0.39
0.09
2.53*
−0.42
−0.09
6.95***
36.78
7.29***
−0.51
−7.94
−1.50
1.43
−2.38
−0.46
−0.32
−4.37
−0.80
−0.26
11.23
0.90
−0.77
−1.88
−0.08
0.62
−1.57
−1.74
0.29
8.61***

Men
B
37.15
−2.31
−8.23
13.51
51.45
−3.26
10.90
−2.43
−8.23
−12.65
0.62
0.49
10.59***

Low-status smartphone
Women
t
B
t
3.50***
39.59
9.38***
0.19
0.38
0.11
2.86**
−4.79
−1.30
−0.92
−0.25
−0.06
−2.83**
−12.13
−2.56*
0.97
11.85
2.74**
0.06
−0.51
−0.12
−0.61
−5.50
−1.15
−0.16
−0.08
−1.20
−0.38
−0.00
0.00
1.36
0.02
−0.34
0.13
3.21***

Men
B
26.55
0.71
14.45
−4.47
−19.14
5.65
0.39
−4.20
−2.16
−5.68
1.23
0.24
3.56***

Note. nmen = 123. nwomen = 229. Relationship status was represented as one dummy variable with committed relationship as the reference group.
Mobile device owned was represented as two dummy variables with other as the reference group. Monthly net income was represented as
four dummy variables with < 250 EUR as the reference group. Mating strategy and age were centered at their means. aDue to heteroscedastic
residuals, t-statistics and p-values were calculated based on robust standard errors (Newey & West, 1994). *p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001.
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research shows that when men’s income (i.e., the resources
a man is potentially able to invest in a long-term mate) is
the same, women consider men purchasing a low-status
car as a more desirable long-term mate compared to men
purchasing a high-status car (Sundie et al., 2011).
One limitation of our study could be that we did not
assess relationship duration and relationship quality.
It is conceivable that being in an unhappy long-term
relationship could increase men’s willingness to engage
in conspicuous consumption to attract alternative mates,
since the absence of strong feelings of love for a romantic
partner enhances attention to alternative mates (Maner et
al., 2008).
Future research could consider mate value as a further
variable influencing conspicuous consumption. Men’s mate
value is positively associated with the pursuit of a shortterm mating strategy (Surbey & Brice, 2007). Therefore,
men with a rather low mate value are more likely to
follow a long-term mating strategy, as attracting one
romantic long-term mate could be a more reachable goal
than mating with multiple partners (Penke & Denissen,
2008). Mate value might thus contribute to men’s display
of conspicuous consumption beyond mating strategy and
relationship status.
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